
can, Oregon, and Neely, democrat,ART.1Y FLYER HEADS AIR UNIVERSITYEffiHED West .Virginia, had an opportunity School Sinkings ;

V - Fund Bill: LostRD S ML
a lawyer oa behalf of the Joint
committee of national utmty asso-
ciations and added he asked the
committee, before reporting far.
arahlv the Walsh 1 resolution, to

lestsrblish-- a prima fade --case

: D I). S. TIFF - k The senate, xuesaay inaeiiniteiy..
noetnoned Senator Miller's billagainst tne utility companies.,LL'IOT'IERS
providing for special sinking funds

to reaa.uie testimony. : ; , "
v-

-

" .nays Beeord bdesa ;

" Lenroot "said he hadtrerr firm
convictions against a former mem.
ber of congress using his privilege
of the floor and his acquaintance
with members to solicit congress-
men oa behalf of legislation.' De-
spite many proffers in this, con-
nection, he oald he had refused
consistently to take such work.

He said he appeared before the
Interstate commerce committee as

for buUding purposes in kswi
Almtri nf tha fim rlMa. fienatOr

. Ccrand Means Committee Slayer o! Canton Editor

said he also had asteai inai u
investigation be made by another
tribunal than the senate.

Lenroot declared he solicited no
member of the senate in connec-
tion with that case and his duties
comprised only-- argument -- before
the' committee, and an examina-
tion of witnessse. .

Bell said the bill was not consid-
ered favorably by the committee
to which it was referred for the
raann that it made It nosslbltf to

Ilia's .Arguments for
i Added Protection

Nominee for Court of Cus-

toms Appeals Denies Lob-

bying Activities

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (AP)
Appearing before, a senate Ju-

diciary sub-committ- ee, Irvine Leri--

levy an additional tax. ...

Among Quintet That
Makes Getaway

-- COLUMBUS, O., Feb. IS.
(AP) Five convicts, among them
Pat - McDermott, slayer of Don R.

6
i WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. (AP)
Chstagea 4n the tariff on such

.afttate M earllUens, violins,
i spongea and lead '.pencils were Mellett. Canton ; editor, and two root, former republican' senator r m wI sugsssted to the house ways and other life term murderers, made

a clean, break from Ohto peniten' mean committee today before i It
I ooBrplotcd hearings on the section Dfrom Wisconsin and now a nomi-

nee for the court of customs ap
peals, today denied he had ever
been a lobbyist since his retire

tiary, early -- today by eawing
through cell bars and sealing oneJ mt ttat lav covering sundries.

' - Tomorrow the committee : wir of : the prison . buildings with an ment from congress two years ago.
. begfis taking testimony on the last improvised ladder made from Lenroot's denial 'was ' in replyof the 15 schedules which mate mattresses. -

to a question by Senator - Borah,i upxtSiav-Fordney-lfcCunib- act of
that relating to the free Their dash for freedom was not

discovered until several hours af
4 llstvBOre than ZBO witnesses wll terward and they left scarcely aagsaw on these items.

republican of Idaho, the chairman
of the subcommittee, and -- only
members of it present. Borah' said
that newspapers had referred to
Lenroot as a, lobbyist at the time
he appeared before the senate in

Gnttlnuing Its consideration of
tn advlsablUty of , a duty on car- -

trace behind.
Search was being made tor them

throughout Ohio and surrounding
states 'tonight but Warden P. EL
Thomas found It nearly impossible

I ffliomr. the committee today heard terstate commerce committee in
opposition to the Walsh' resolutioneontSF discordant notes sounded by

rwtfjxssses representing churches for investigation of - the - powerf ano domestic bell makers.
L Reductions Asked

llajor C C Moseley, one of the 'army's oldest aviators in point
f experience, has resigned his position as head of the air mail

operating' between Los Angeles and Salt Lake City, to become presi-
dent f a new sir university at Lot Angeles. He is shewn above,

"center, looking: over the plane for the college with 'James A. Perry,
left, president of Curtiss Hying service of Indiana, and Casey Jones,
president of the Curtiss service parent body. :

ST witnesses appeared before
the committee yesterday seeking
rooters! of the 40 per cent tariff

to organise a. definite hunt for
there was no definite clue as to
which direction 'they had taken.
Police t departments i In ' this- - and
neighboring states were advised
by radio to be on the lookout for
the fugitives.

Shortly' before T : 3 0 this morn-
ing Don - Bonso, record clerk at

mm cstsulons, contending they were
net produced in this country and
that, tils duty amounted to an un- -

utility companies.
Regrets He Didn't Sue

"My regret Is that I didn't sue
those papers for libel," replied
Lenroot. He said he considered ap-

pearance beforev a congressional
committee as v a lawer. . in the
same - classification vWlth' appear-
ance la court, r J. , . . ,

:After the brief examination ' of
Lenroot, Senator Borah concluded
the hearing 'on Lenroot's nomina-
tion. He said he would defer a re-

port to the Judiciary committee
until 'the other members of, the
sub-committ- ee: Stelwer, " republl--

rite Series ofaau ij tax on ehurehes and col
Son deslrlns to Install such in Cal May W

TSlBSTiew again was Impressed Articles forNewspapers
the prison, was - startled , at the
sight of a , ladder made of mat-tre- es

stirrups swinging in the
wind from the roof of the record
office. He quickly sounded an
alarm and examination revealed
the empty cells of the prisoners.

; mm tS committee today by How
i adl Heming. an officer of Grace
' ehnoBft. Plainfleld. N. J ' but WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. (AP) Coolidge in writing as a future acimriMn till nvaVra d I hacreed tivity.dsefhrttig they could make caril-- President Coolidge continues to

receive numerous proposals and
j vmm eg sufficient sue and tone if suggestions for an occupation

At the same time it was learned
that the president regards this
work as an exceptionally fine

uraqF were - s;iven ma uppuriuuu; after his retirement from officetaaestlc buyers.
field, but hesitates to. bind himOrganised Band" Charge but he s yet has made no defin-

ite decision as to what he will doSI W. Beery, of the MeShane self to the production of articles
tn specified numbers and at spe

Question Mark
Pilot Sure He

Will Win Again
SEATTLB, Feb. II. (AP)

Voundry company, of Baltl- - He tells those with propositions
to offer that he is not in a posi: I eharged that those wnp ap- - cified times.

i . Some Writing Promisedtion to give them a positive ani for the Park Avenue Bap
iwer until after. March 4.ttsftcntreb of New York, the Uni After he retires from the presi

The imost recent nronosal to; Trs1rof ChKago and other fasti. dency, Mr. Coolidge expects to Arriving, here to accept deliveryreach'! tb president Is that he write an occasional article dealing
write syndicated articles for news of the airplane for his next record

flight. Captain' Ira C. Eaker, chiefpapers and magazines. Rumors

'-- tutttnas and asked free entry for
cusUTona, were - an "organized

I" utatS desirous of creating a for- -
etgm monopoly. He said none of

! the institutions had Inquired of

with his experiences in publie of-
fice : and with reminlscenses of
notable occasions, but he prefersthat Mr. Coolidge was receiving

affera of this kind have been given
pilot of the famous "Question
Mark," was smilingly . confident
today of his ability to fly fromtbat these,, be undertaken at hiscirculation within the last fort leisure and completed, when he

sees fit, with no thought for the. Rio Grande to the Panamanight, based upon the fact that he
hi company whether it could fill

! their orders although It was. ready
f ten make carillons of any number Canal between dawn and dusk.had been visited by represents I) Mfller'snewspaper "deadlines."

tlves of half a dozen organizations Next Sunday, Baker will try
out the new Boeing craft. AlFor some months, Mr. Coolidgeengaged In this field. .

end sHe of bells.
Higher duties on violins and

ease for musical instruments
has declined! to make any an - ' r.though the plans and specificsMission Kept Secret nouncement as to what he plans Basement ' If? JMwow suggested by W. R. Clymer, to do after ho leaves office andUpon leaving the White House

hese representatives, however,
tions of the single seaters have
been kept secret by the' factory
here, service aeronautics expertsit has been said that he will reachconsistently have declined to re-- not decision until some time after

March 4. The president believes declare the ships are the fastestreal their mission, and It only be

grorosthttls, N. Y., while Alfred
Smith, of the music industries

. chamber of commerce, New York
and! , Tj. Catjin, Skinner Organ
company. Boston, recommended

Features Newever designed by service works.ams known definitely today that as ehief executive of the nation heihelr purpose was to interest Mr, would be unjustified in enterlna--

into an alliance with any outside Quick Success Coats this Week!Appraisals Filedinterest as long as he Is in office.the full meeting- of the experts to
taereaeed tariffs on pipe organs.

A. raising of the duties on four
type of sponges regarded by the
riortda industry as competitive
was urged by Representative

day decided to add a Frenchman;
an Italian and a Belgian to the
subcommittee which was asked to

For Three Estates Few girls in pictures have madeColumbia Basin iDrsncv democrat, of that state
and! Henry H. Morgan, of Tarpon try again.

- Inventory and appraisementIt was inferred from the fact Bill Hits Snagthat there was no American on

such rapid strides toward succeed
as this charming New Yorker. Just
a few months ago she was given
her first Job, shadowing a star.
Within three hours, she had a real
part in the picture "The Loves
of Sunya."

Miss Bayard says: "I am told

In House Ballot
Springs.

SL" FRANCISCO DRY

the subcommittee that the United
States delegation prefers the most
directly interested parties to de-
cide these most important . ques-
tions of organisation. my selection was largely due to my

was filed In probate In each of
three estates here Monday. The
estate of the late Matilda S. Wam-pol- e

was estimated at $8,033.22
by Eugene Courtney, d. F. Whit-
man and J. P. Hunt, appraisers.
The estate of L. W. Durant was
listed at 4.000 by W. F. Norman.
Bert Brers and Henry Hall. Cath-
erine- Rolling's estate was esti-
mated at 13,800 by E. E. Settle-mie- r,

J. W. Dart and Henry Lay-
man. ;

Owen D. Young and J. P. Mor
ORSEARCHED

Just arrived! Chic Coats for Spring I
The-newe-st shades of light tan, glor-
ified by rich fabrics and trimmings
Broadcloth and novelties direct from
fashion's center. It will pay you to
shop early for these . . . such coats
are hot offered ordinarily at the
above prices. (Basement).

gan are generally recognized here
as interested only in the techni

perfect skin and lovely hair. I've
really never taken much trouble
with either. For my hair I use the
simple method that most of the
girls I know here In New York are
so enthusiastic about. It's so easy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. If (AP)
By a vote of 171 for to 13

against, the house today refused
to suspend its rules and pass a
senate bill to provide for a re-
newed survey of the huge Colum-
bia basin reclamation project in
the state Under
such procedure a two thirds rote
was necessary to obtain passage.

Proponents of the bill sought
to obtain passage of the bill bv

cal phases of the question. They
are not involved In the political
angles, which, however,- - cannot be
eliminated without difficulty. All you do is put a little Danderine

French Play Waiting Game
The French thesis seems to be

that the creditors of Germany have
ne right to payments under the New Hatssuspension of the rules a proce-

dure which expedites considerationDawes plan which were fixed by
the first expert committee and
that if any changes are to be;
made In this the initiative must

as It shuts off amendments and
limits the time for debate to 40
minutes.

come from the debtor. The Ger-
mans on the other hand, seek to
hold that having set forth in full
detail the economic situation of

- SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18 (A
F San Francisco Bay, off the
Marina shore, was dragged today
la a search for a suit esse- - which
a, HMarina desird.ARARAARTH

Marina resident saw thrown into
the water and feared might con-tai- nt

the remains of baby Doris
Smith-Murph-y. The i child dloap?-peare- d

from a public playground
hers-- last Friday and the entire
poUtoe force has since been mob.
fltao&in a hunt' for the supposed
kidnaper.

t
At newmystery letter, the con-

tent- ofwhich were kept secret by
detectives, but which were under-
stood to threaten "serious harm"
to the child unless police are call-
ed! eft the ease was received today
by tile parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Murphy.

With a ecrawl on the envelope
nytng "this is the last time I'll
teEE you she Is all right, and
signed 'X K." The letterM was
Immediately, turned over to police.
Captain of Detectives Duncan Ma-

thaeon announced he believed the

the Reich. It is for the committee
to draw its conclusions and to de

on your brush each time you use
It

"This method is Just what a
busy girl needs. It's so easy; and
It keeps your hair and scalp so
clean you' don't need to shampoo
half so often. I am letting my
harr grow and I find Danderine
helps make it soft and easily man-
ageable. ' I can arrange it any
way I want and it stays that way.
All my friends are. complimenting
me on the appearance of my hair,
nowadays because Danderine has
brought out all its natural cojor
and made it so soft and lustrous."

Danderine remo'ves the oily film
from each strand and makes dull,
stringy, hair gleamy, soft, easy to
dress. It tones and refreshes the
scalp; . helps overcome . dandruff.
It is delicately fragranced; Isn't
sticky or oily; doesn't show. All
drug stores have the generous 35c
bottles adv.

New Spring Millinery also arrived
in basement today and we offer very
attractive values at $3.48. Beside this
you have wide range from which to
choose.

IVe VMcomiyoncide what the Reich can pay and
fix the annuities and total repar

tePoctkd. 200 comfortable iations accordingly. This thesis
meets a stubborn attitude cn the

3 Senate Bills
"

Are Postponed
Three, bills were indefinitely

postponed in the senate at the
Tuesday afternoon session. They
follow:

Sj B, 127, by Joe Dunne Re-
lating to priority of liens.

8. B. 109, by Joe Dunne Re-
lating to liens on chattels.

H. B. 431,, by Marion county
delegation Relating to costs al-
lowed in salts.

part' of the - Belgians who resist
any Idea of decreasing their share
of reparations and on the part of
the Italians who declare that they
are not getting enough under the

Vhs HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Lous a. Boest, Kotimt Moaaew .
present system. SILK PLAITED RAYON HOSE

Extra Length Full Fashioned!mtseittg child Is probably being
held, prisoner somewhere1 In San

WW WWWW
hbujjjOTmfeFrancisco by a crank who ''might

bar assy enough to carry out his
thTeat," and for this reason, he
said; he was keeping the contents v. ... ... . .:. '!'" r pairt the. letter secret. ' .

Rumors and clues contributed Onto aFraction ofby scores of persons, helpful and
meddlesome, poured Into police
headquarters today.
' M-- Berkeley . barber, convinced a Centpet Chickthat small girl taken to his shop
tbr-- "close Dutch cut" -- was" the

Full fashioned silk plated rayon. (Looks and
wears like silk.) Made extra fine guage. A
service weight with chiffon finish. Choice of fol--;

lowing new Spring shades: Cuban san,' tea time,
Beige tan,-grai- n, French nude, Hy-Beig- e; and
mirage, all are extra length, re-infor- ced foot and
heel, lisle hems, all sizes. (Basement.)

missing Doris, took the automobile
Deems number of the 'man accom extrapanying her and turned it in to
pOURfe
- The-- automobile was traced to a
Gait Matron and t the little girl
proved to be the daughter of the

' malt who accompanied her: .
The margin between success and failure is small;
sometimes it rests upon the intelligent expendi-

ture of a few cents.fit MMK TIME AT

EP1T15MT New Pumps
aiid OxfordsPARIS, Feb. ,(AP) The

Time Chick Mash contains eleven .

carefully selected, wholesome in-
gredients, furnishing the" necessary
digestible proteins, minerals and vita-
mins for proper development.

The difference In cost of poor feed
and Fisher's Feed is only a frction of :

:a cent per chick "for the first" several '

weeks of its life. When the future
of your, flock and your: business de'
pends upon the start your chicks get,
you cannot afford to take chances in
your feeding' methods. Fisher's Chick
Starter Milk Mash and Fisher's Save

; - 5 i t u -- r .' - - 1 -

'ij w
; Arch-Cbmfor- t: K

FOOTWEAR:

Stylish Pumps with medium or high heels, with
or without straps are now displayed in basement:

: shoe section. Tans, browns and blacks. You will
i be pleasantly, surprised with the smart, swagger
foot gear at these low prices. (Basement.) -

ustlon of who la going to speak
. w first has brought the work of
th reparations experts to a mo-
mentary standstill.

The German delegates, having
put: tn their documents ? to show
what In their judgment Is the
present actual economic situation
im Germany, do not seem disposed
t go. further. On the' other hand,
that French, principal creditors of
Germany in reparations, find no
reason for taking the initiative to-

ward 'any change in the present
trxtem of payments , under the
Eewes plan. - r

The result U thgt the experts
sow at a loss on a method of pro
endure for .continuation ."of;, the
enaferenea, - - - ,

Program .Unsatisfactory
Dr. HJalmar Schacht, president

eir the Relehsbank, and Sir Joslah
Stamp, British delegate spent half
th day. as a subcommittee, elab-- i
orating a program which evident-
ly failed to satisfy everyone since

For light or heat and ,

a score, and more of
- household uses. : " "

No aooL No charring."
Burns with a "clear, .

white fhune. ; i ;
.

Y. It cost no more. Aak
: : "your dealer or grocer "

for the interesting --

; Burnbrite booklet.

Ifeliters & distributor ofAssociated
Cesoline Associated Ethyl aeeHc

- Cyeol Blotor Oils mnd Creases ' ,ryrxxwaaa

i aanassBMaWBsgf wssaaBBwan
. t

mmWHITE l SONS MILLER'S BASEMEN!
Telephone 16031 State Jf A! LOWER LEVEL OF PRWES


